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CHAPTER XIV.
The Fruit of the Tempest.
EITHER O'Neil nor his host was

N in si.ht w hen the girls came to
breakfast. Tbe men bad risen
eariy, it seemed, and were

Fnuirv. l ore out in tbe storm. A wilder
day would bo bard to imagine; a hurri-
cane was raging, tbe rain was whirled
a !n ad f it like charges of shot. Tbe
mountains behind Kyak were Invisible
and t seaward was nothing but a dim-
ly discernible smother of foam and
is pray, for tbe crests of tbe breakers
wore snatched up and carried by the
wind. Tbe town was sodden; the
streets were running mud. Stovepipes
were down, tents lay flattened in the
mire, and tbe board houses were shak-
ing as if they might fly to pieces at any
moment. Tbe darkness was uncanny,
and the tempest seemed to be steadily
growing in violence.

.When an hour or two bad passed
with no word from tbe men Eliza an-

nounced b r intention of looking tbem
up. She had spent tbe time at a win-
dow, straining her eyes through the
welter, while Natalie had curled up
coily with a book in one of Trevor's
a nucha it s.

r.ut. dearie, you'll be drenched."
Natalie looked up in surprise. "Air.
O'-N'e-

il is all right."
' Of course be is. I'm not going out

to scld him and bring him in. I want
to look the storm."

"So do I, but it won't do any good. I

can't make it blow 11113-
- harder by get-

ting my fe-- t wet."
-- You read your novel and talk to

Air. Trevor when be comes back. lie
knows we're to blame for this storm,
fo you must be nice to him. -- I can't."
Sl'o dad herself in raincoat, sou'wester
and 1 ts and hurried out. Walking
was ditlicult enough, even in the
idioltcr of the village, but not until
she bad emerged upon the beach did
she meet the full strength of the, gale.
Here it wrapped her garments about
her limbs until she could scarcely
move. The rain came horizontally and
Minded her. The wind fairly snatched
her brcrith away and oppressed her
lungs like a heavy weight. She shield-
ed herself as best she could, and by
clinging to stationary objects and
watching her chance she managed to
work her way onward. At last she
caught sight of O'Neil standing high
above the surf, facing the wind defi-

antly, as if daring it to unfoot him.
He saw her and came in answer to
her signal. Rut to breast that wind
was like stemming a rushing torrent,
and when he reached her side he was
panting.

"Child, what me you doing here?"
be demanded.

"I couldn't wait any longer!" she
shouted back. "You've been out since
davlighr. You must be wet through."

He nodded. "I lay awake al! night
So did Trevor. He's begin-

ning to worry already."
"Already? If the breakwater stands

this- "-
-- The storm hasn't half started.

Cornc! We'll watch it together." He
took her hand, and they lunged into
the gale, battling their way back to
his point of vantage. He paused at
length and. with his arm about her,
pointed to the milk white chaos which
marked Trevor's handiwork. The rain
pelted against their faces and stream-
ed from their slickers.

After a long time he spoke. "See!
It's coming up!"' he said.
- She felt no increase in the wind, but
the noted that particles of sand and
tiny pebbles from the beach were fly-

ing with the salt raindrops. Her mus-

cles began to tremble from the con-

stant effort at resistance, and she was
relieved when Murray looked about for
a place of refuge. She pointed to a pile
of bridge timbers. but he shook his bead.

They'll go Hying if this keep3 up."
He dragged her into the shelter of a
little knob. Here the blasts struck
them with diminished force, the roar-iu- g

in their cars grew less, and the la-- I.

of breathing was easier.
High up beyond reach of the surf a

dory had been dragged and left bottom
v.p. Under this the wind found a fin-

ger hold and sent it flying.
Even where the man and the woman

crouched tbe wind harried them like
n bound pack, but by clinging to the
branches of a gnarled juniper bush
they held their position and let the
tpray whine over their heads.

"Farther west I've seen houses chain-
ed to the earth with chips' cables," ho
tdioutod in her ear. "To think of
building a harbor in a place like this!"

"I prayed for you last night. I pray-
ed for the wind to come," said the girl
after a time.

O'Xeil looked at her, curiously star-
ted; then he looked out at the sea
CLce more. All in a moment he real-
ized that Eliza was beautiful and that
she had a heart. It seemed wonder-
ful thatBhe sjioukl be intereslecL in
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his fortunes. He was a lonely man.
Reneath bis open friendliness lay a
deep reserve. A curiously warm feel-

ing of gratitude flamed through him
now, and he silently blessed her for
bearing him company in the deciding
hour of his life.

Noon came, and still the two crouch-
ed in their half shelter, drenched, chill-
ed, stiff with exposure, watching Kyak
bay lash itself into a boiling smoth-
er. The light grew dim; night was
settling. The air seemed full of
screaming furies. Then O'Neil noticed
bits of driftwood racing in upon the
billows, and he rose Vith a loud cry.

"It's breaking up!" be shouted. "It's
breaking up!"

Eliza lifted herself and clung to him.
but she could see nothing except a
misty confusion. In a few moments
the flotsam came thicker. Splintered
piling, huge square hewn timbers with
fragments of twisted iron or broken
bolts came floating into sight. A con
fusion of wreckage began to clutter
the shore, and into it the sea churned.

The spindrift tore asunder at length,
and the watchers caught a brief
glimpse of the tumbling ocean. Tbe
breakwater was gone. Over the place
where it had stood the billows raced
u nhindered.

"I'oor Trevor!" said O'Ncil. "Poor
Trevor! He did his best, but be didn't
know."' He looked down to find Eliza
crying. "What's this? I've kept you
here too long!"

"No, no! I'm just glad so glad!
Don't you understand?'

"I'll take you back. I must get
ready to leaw."

"Leave? Where"
"For New York! I've made my fight,

and I've won." His eyes kindled fever
ishly. "I've won in spite of them all.
I hold the kc3' to a kingdom. It's mine

mine! I hold the gateway to an em
pire. and those who pass through must
pay." The girl had never seen such
tierce triumph in a face. "I saw it in
a dream, only it was more than a
dream." The wind snatched O'Neil's
words from his lips, but he ran on: "I
saw a deserted fishing village become
a thriving city. I saw the glaciers part
to let pass a great traffic in men and
merchandise. I saw the unpeoples
north grow into a land of home:-- , ot
farms, of mining camps, where people
lived and bred children. I heard the
mountain passes echo to steam whistles
and the whir of flying wheels. It was
a wonderful vision that I saw. but my
eyes were true. They called me a fool,
and it took the sea and the hurricane
to show them I was right." He pans
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"It's breaking up," he shouted. "It's
breaking up."

ed, ashamed of his outburst, and, tak-
ing the girl's hand in his, went stum-
bling ahead of the storm.

Their limbs were cramped, their teeth I

chattered, they wallowed through mire,
and more than once they fell. Neariug
Trevor's house, they saw what the
storm had done. Kyak was nearly
razed. Uoofs had been ripped off,
chimneys were down, glass was out-Non- e

but the most substantial log cab-
ins had withstood the assault, and men
were busied in various quarters trying
to repair the damage.

They found Natalie beside herself
withonxiety for their safety, and an
hour later Trevor came in. soaked to
the skin. He was very tired, and his
face was haggard.

"Well, she went out!" he said. "1

saw a million dollars swallowed up in
that sea."

They tried to comfort him. but the
collapse of his work bad left him
dazed.

"Heavens! I didn't think it could
blow like "this, and it isn't over yet.
The town is flat.

"I'm sorry. You understand I sym-
pathize?" said Murray, ami the en-

gineer nodded.
"You told me it blew here, and I

thought I knew what you meant, but
nothing could withstand those rollers."

"Nothing."
"You'll go east and see our people.

I suppose?'
"At once."
"Tell them what you saw. They'll

never understand from my reports.
They're good people. If there's any
thing I can do"

O'Neil took his hand warmly.
Two days later Murrav bade the

girls goodby and left, traveling light.
They remained in Kyak so that Elk'.a
might complete her investigations.

Of all those who suffered by the
storm Curtis Gordon took bis misfor-
tune hardest. This had been a blade
season for him indeed. Hegiuning
with O'Neii's rivalry, everything had
pone against him. He had dropped bis
coal interests at Kyak in favor of the
copper mine1 because thev failed to
yield quick profits. Then be had learn
ed that the mine was valueless and re
al'zed that it could not serve him much
longer as a means of raising fund
Still, be had trusted that bv taking a
vigorous part in the raijroad struggh
he would be able either to recoup hi
fortunes or at least to effect a compro
mise in the shadow ef which his fiasco
at Hope would be forgotten. As yet
the truth about Hope Consolidated
was not generally known to his stock-
holders, but a certain restlessness
among them had become troublesome.
The stream of money had diminished
alarmingly, and it was largely because
of this that he had bought the McDer
mott right of way and moved to Kyak.
And now just as he had his affairs in
shape for another and a greater cam
paign of stock flotation the storm had
come to ruin him.

The bitterest element in his defeat
was the realization that O'Neil, who
had bested him at every turn, was
destined to profit by the very blow
which crushed him. Defeat at the
hands of the copper trust he would
have accepted with a fairly good grace
but the mere thought that Murray
O'Neil, whom he considered in every
way bis inferior, had gained the upper
hand was intolerable'. It was in keep
ing with Gordon's character that in
stead of blaming his own judgment be
became furiously angry at the trust for
the mistake of its engineers and held
them responsible for his desperate sit
uation. That is was truly desperate he
very soon realized, since disaster to
his railroad project meant that his
stockholders would be around his ears
like a swarm of hornets, and once lliey
understood the true state of affairs nt
Hope the complete collapse of his for
tunes would surely follow.

During the days succeeding the
storm he scarcely knew w here to turn.
so harassed was be; jet he never for
a moment wavered in his resolve to
make O'Neil pay for bis interference
and to exact a reckoning from Gloria
Gerard.

Natalie's presence in Kyak confirmed
his belief that O'Neil was interested in
her, and be began to plan a stroke by
which he couM take revenge upon all
three. It did not promise in any way
to help him out of his financial straits,
but at least it would give him a certain
satisfaction.

He sent word to the girl that he
would like to see her.

Gordon found his erstwhile ward
greatly improved by her recent life.
She was brown, vigorous, healthy; her
physical charms quickened his pulses.

"You must have a very good reason
for coming to see me." she began. "I
don't flatter myself that it is from af-

fection.'
"There you wrong me," be assured

her, with the warm earnestness he so
easily assumed. "I have always re-

garded you as a daughter."
"I have 110 faith in you."
"Exactly, and the knowledge dis

tresses me. You and Gloria were a
large part of 1113-

- life. I can't bear to
lose you. I hope, and I believe, that
her regard for me lias changed no more
than mine for her. It remains for me
to regain yours."

"That is imiossible. You had the
chance" -

"My dear, you can't know, 1x13' rea-
sons for acting as I did at Omar. But
those reasons 110 longer exist."

"Just what do you mean by that?"
stammered Natalie.

"I mean what I say. I'm ready to
marry your mother."

"When?"
"At once. You shall plead my cause

for me."
"That isn't necessary. You know

mother is only waiting for you. It
means so much to her that she couldn't
refuse."

"Doesn't it mean anything to you?"
Natalie nodded. "It means more to

me than to any one else, perhaps. I
have been carrying a great burden, al-
most more than I can boar. Some-
times I've wished I were a man for
just long enough to make you pay. Oli,
yes," she continued as be started to
protest. "Don't let us begin this new-lif- e

with a 113-
- false conceptions. You

may as well know that I shall-alway- s

hate you. We shall see very little of
each other."
''Nonsense! I can't let you feel like

that. I sha'n't rest until I win back
j our love and confidence."

She eyed him scarchinglj-- for a mo-
ment, then opened he,r lips to speaii.
but closed them.

"Well?" he prompted her. "Let us
be frank with each other.", .

FARMS FOR SAL

No 1 280 acres known as theDave
Foltz farm, 4 1-- 2 miles northeast of
Weeping1 Water. This is one of the
good up-to-da- te farms. Fine improve-
ments. No better land anywhere. If
sold before August 5, can give pos-

session March 1. If not sold by Au
gust 15, it will be rented and sold
subject to rent. This farm can be
bought by paying $3,000 cash when
sale is made and $7,000 or more
March 1, 11)17; balance long time
Trice $175 per acre.

No. 2 240 acres, 7 miles northeast j

of Weeping Water, 5 miles from Man-le- y.

Known as the Fred Ronne farm.
This is a farm, all good land and
well improved. Go look at this and
get the price from myself or Mr.
Ronne.

No. 3. 1G0 acres, one mile north
of Weeping Water. A fine farm right
up to town, fine large house. This
is the E. F. Marshall farm. Sec about
this. Price $195 per acre.

No. 1 lo0 acres, 1 mile north of
Wabash, known as the Colbert farm.
Well improved, in fine state of culti-

vation. Only 3 miles to Murdoch. See
me for price.

No. 5. 1C0 acres, 4 miles south-
west of Weeping Water. All good
land, no waste land, fair improve-
ments. This is the A. Jorgensen farm.
Price $140 per acre. Good terms.

No. C. ICO acres, 1 mile south and
3 1- -2 miles west of Avoca. Well im-

proved, lays good and is a good all
around farm. Selling to settle an
estate. Perfect title guaranteed. Price
$140 per acre.

No. 7. 1C0 acres, 4 miles southeast
of Weeping Water, well improved,
known as the John lieebner farm.
Price $140 per acre.

No. 8. 1C0 acres, 1 1-- 2 miles east
of Weeping Water The A. Olsen
farm. A good producer. Price $125
per acre. Terms.

I also have a 120 acre farm near
Wabash for $150 per acre. A few 80
acre tracts. A 113 acre farm 3 miles
west of Weeping Water. See me for
prices.

My being out of town for some
three weeks need not slop anyone
from looking at these farms. If any
of these interests you and you wish
to contract for them you may see
Thomas Murtey in the First National
bank. He will put you in touch with
the owners. See mc for farms always.

John Colbert
Weeping Water, Neb.

''I'm merely wondering how greatly
your decision has been influenced by
the storm and the light at the railroad
crossing. I understand how you feel
toward Mr. O'Neil, and I know that he
means to crush you."

"Oh!" Gordon's face lighted.
"Yes! He has never said so, but I

can feel it. I wonder if you have
snatched us up in your extremity as a
defense."

"Ridiculous! Your suspicions are in-

sulting. I have nothing to fear from
him, for he is broken, his credit is gone,
and he is in desperate straits."

"Are you in any better condition?
How long can you fool your people
with that pretense of a mine?"

Gordon flushed, but affected scorn.
"So! Have you and Gloria begun to
balance 1113' wealth against my love?
If so"

"You know she would marry 30U if
you were penniless."

"I hope so, and, indeed. I can't be-

lieve her mereenar.v. Well, I shall say
goodby to Kyak without idle regret,
and we three shall return to Hope,
where I can attack my problems with
fresh courage. I can well afford my
loss here if by doing so I gain the wo-

man of my desires."
"You want me to go with you?"
"Of course. You can't stay in Omar,

knowing what 3 011 do about O'Neil. Re-
member, I shall be in the position of a
father to you."

"Very well. It is the least I can do.
Miss Appleton and 1 are returning to
Omar in a few days. Will you go
with us?"

"I shall be delighted, my dear." He
smiled upon her in his most fatherly
fashion, but she was far from feeling
the assurance he meant to convey.

When Murray arrived in New York
he met with a terrible setback. Her-
man Heidelman, while admitting that
O'Neil's project might be feasible, said
that bis company could not afford to
put any more money into Alaska until
sonicthiug besides plans were availa-
ble. Mr. Heidelman was adamant.

(To Be Continued.)

ufoc Bred
ows for Sale!

puroc Sows; daughters of Kiugjthe!
Col 1 .laughter of Burke's Goodenuf, .

bred to Jumbo Critic 10th, for August
September litters. Others bred to

a of King, the Col. Prices $35.00
u

W- - B. PORTER,
Mynard, Neb.
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IN PLATTSMOUTII
V- - FORTY YEARS AGO. 4.

Geo- - Rallance, locomotive engineer,
returns to Plattsmouth to live, and
says his wife and baby are going to
have a home after this, lailroad'mg or
no railroading.

Henry Bons is the happy father
of a 12 pound Bon(d) that he is duly
and truly married in lawful and legal
shape. This Bon(d) was issued on
Henry's birthday and is a legal tender
for cigars at Henry's place, td lib un
til further orders.

Mr. Fred Elster, a long time resi-

dent of this place, died on Monday
morning after a long illness. An at-

tack of paryalysis disabled him from
following his business some time ago,
and at last has carried him to his
long home. lie was a soldier in the
Union army; one by one the heroes of
that great war are passing away.

J. L. Hutchins, living near Weep
ing Water has been making cheese,
now, for some years, commencing, in
'70. He milks 45 cows, and finds no
difliculty in selling the cheese. It
averae-c- s 11 cents a pound at Ne
braska City (that is as good as they
do in Wisconsin on land, that cost $(

to $70 per acre I'd.). At first they
would not touch Nebraska cheese, but
now he has no difliculty in selling his
product. He speaks very encouraging- -

hy of the cheese prospect in this state.
There is another cheese factory about
to. be started a short distance from
him of which our friend S- - A- - Beards
lev will have charge. We're a waking
up. boys.

East Monday evening in company
with a couple of friends the Herald
visited the high school building and
heard the profound and eloquent re-

marks of the assembled wisdom of
oung Plattsmouth. The exercises

opened with music by Messrs. Pettee,
Morrison and others. Then a reading
by Miss Sutton; an oration by Mr.
Wooley, (principle vs. policy) very
rood too. After that the debate. The

question was: "Resolved, that the
Pulpit has done more to advance civil-
ization than the Perss.' Prof. Simons

opened the debate. He overhauled the
heathens, the Romans, and several
other folks. Mr. Drummond followed
and gave the press a lift. J. K. Mor-

rison followed him, paid the press a
c .mplimont and then told us that tiie
puipit did more to refine and civi'.iz?
man than .all other influences eoni- -

bincd but idmitted that without the
press the pulpit could not sustain
itself. (We must laugh at friend
Morrison -- a little when he states
there were 20,000 people in one small
church now we never saw one small
church that would hold 20,000 people;
r.or did he, we opine.) Mr. Water-
man made the most humorous speech
of the evening said there were onl'
03 out to church in Plattsmouth not
long since, while hundreds were no
doubt reading the papers. Mr. Water-
man made some good points. Frank
Morrison lit out like a house afire,
talketl machinery, quoted Webster to
'em and put the press down second
best under the pulpit. Mr. Windham
followed in a well considered and log-

ical argument on the negative, saying
the press had made the civilization
of the pulpit available. Mr. Simons
closed the affirmative. A vote of the
house decided that the negative had
the best of the argument, and the
Herald came home to reflect. Next
Sunday we're going to church to get
civilized.

Rev. Geo. C. Betts, formerly of
Plattsmouth, now of St. Eouis, made
his sister, Mrs. Walter White, a flying
visit on Monday last.

We regret to hear that Dr. Noah
Hobbs came very near ending his days
by the accidental inhalation some
arsenic which he was using and which
threw him into severe convulsions; we
are glad to state, however, that he is
recovering.

Little Sister Palmer, daughter of
Capt. II. E. Palmer narrowly escaped
severe injury on Sunday last, by fall-
ing from the banisters a distance of
ten. feet and striking a hat rack in
her descent breaking one of the arms,
some slight contusions were the only
apparent permanent results, although

. 1 til? Tsne was senseless ana uenrous ioi
some time. '

j

Jas. E. Morrison, a brother ofj
Frank Morrison's has located here and j

will practice law, so they say, good
looking young man, too. He brings
first rate recommendations arrd we(
hope he may find Plattsmouth an ,

agreeable and profitable place to hang'
out his shingle.

Court opened Monday afternoon,
Judge Pound presiding. A number
of attorneys from abroad attended

course. sovpral new vouncr men the
Hcrald haa not m.wlc thc acquaintance
of yet, and all the old legal war horses
of Cass count' are on hand. There!
is a pretty full docket and there will
be some profound legal snorting r.s

usual. !

We paid the Tefft farm at Avoca aj

' ' '(court this term. Mr. Covel from
am offering 9 head of pod igreed braska City is up; Mr Marquett of

3
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son

and .
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AUTO ROADS
TO

OMAHA
Thc cost of Bridge Tolls for Round

Trip using our Commutation Books
Auto and Driver, round Trip 50c
Extra Passengers, each, 5c
$10.00 Booh, $5.00
$5.00 Book, $2.50

Commutation Books Good any time
and Transferable.

PLATTSMOUTH
Auto & Wagon B

visit a few days since. Pound the old
gentleman and his son looking after
some fine steers they had just got in
to feet! the coming winter. Their ar-
rangements for the purpose are com-

plete. Large stock yards with a fine
spring creek running through them
with stone bottom that can be crossed
at any point. They have in addition
to about forty head of steers which
they will fat, upwards of 100 head of
cov.-.5-

, calves, young stock and hogs in;
quantity. Among the rest was a thor-
ough bred short horn bull, one year
old in July, that we saw weighed,
turning the scales at 1)12 pounds. Mr.
TefFt brought him from the celebrated
herd of Hon. John Wentworth, ofllli-noi- s,

the finest calf we have seen in
the state. Mr. Tefft also brought a
thoroughbred cow with him that
weighed l,.oo pounds on grass. The
tefi't home farm of four hundred and
eighty acres is complete in many re-

spects splendidly watered in var
ious places with fine springs, good
bidy ci timber and a quantity of land
that is unequaled in this portion of the
state. They have a fine young or-

chard of many hundred trees, looking
splendidly. Large and convenient
dwelling house and grounds. The
former can be seen many miles in all
directions. They also have another
farm of ISO acres two miles west, on
which is a large orchard, from which
over 1.000 bushels of apples were taken
last year. We spent a day at their
farm and take this opportunity to ex-

press our warmest thanks for the kind
hospitality of Mr. Tefi't and his good
huh who e?;ert"d 1herr?elvcs to mike
our stay plcesant with complcte suc-ces- s.

Doan's Ilegulets are recommended
by many who say they operate easily,
without griping and without bad after
effects. 25c at all drug stores.

ellevue ollee
C'hw'.ral, I.itwrirT. RniM ties.
Scientific, TeacV'fV Ctiy and t't.mitry
Ortinratrs, Bil--

Art. I'iann Voir, view a dc!.:'.!t
Violin, J'lihiir .ctc.!!i-iti- z. lurrvpr. lie: I'h,

Drama' KM.Horiia 1 hi.uRhi. Skill.
I'fnnomy, I'hysical h 1)
Kdnra'too, Gymna-aiiu-n, .Nrh. E.:s 1 rts.

S umnin i'uol David R. Kerr.

W. A. ROBERTSON,

v Lawyer.

East of Riley Hotel. fCoptes' Block,
Second Floor

4
. f
4 4..Jj. .4..M- -.

ridge Go.

oii(i; to hi:iiitoiis.
HUM c t' .Wl.ntska,

I'lltKltV' lf I'iS, KS.
IN eorXTV COI'IIT,

In tlif ni;ittcr ' t!u- - t;itc t Sitliili K.
Van Iioreti, ilorr-asct- l.

Not H e is liPI Pliy K'ivMI l tll T'lf- -
toi.s of sjiil lrt'UHt') Ihiil litii I in will
no liiil npiiti the cliiitns lilfil auiilnst
Miid cs talc, ltffoif inc. County .ltil

f Cits Count y, Ncbi as Ua. at t In Coun-
ty Court i o.uu in I'litt It, In sni'lcounty, tin the lltlt tlity of August. I'Mli.
n nil on t h lltli lnv l"cirtiit ry. I I 7 . at
10 o'clock a. in., ca li lay for examina
tion, adjust tit'it and i; I low a ticc.

Ail claims must lie tilci) in sitil nnnt
on or sajil lust lionr of lic.tiinu.

Witness i:iy liaml ami seal ot sailCountv Court, itt I Mat t smou I It. Nelnas-ka- ,
litis lltlt il:tv of .lulv. I!H.allkn .i. iti:i;s. ,

County Juilc.(SKA I.)

i. tiii: nnviv rm iit or Tin:
( in N'i' or cass. M:mt sK.

In the 'natter .f the Kstate of .'Mwanl
;. ttovey, deceased:

To fil s liiti-ra'wtc- il In llir Cntnlf
or i:!Mr(l i. llovri, l)frtit'ili
You .tie hereby notified that there is

now on file in the County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, the linal report of
(Jeorjjf K. I iiivey, its a ! m i n is t t it t or of
the estate of Kdward (!. I toyey, deceas-
ed, and also exceptions thereto, ami
statement falsifying and smrhnrtint,'
said report filed by Kliink 10. Schlatter
as special administrator of the estate
of .lane A. )nvey, deceased.

You are further notified that on (he
J.",d day of August, 111 1. at lite of lb.- - of
thc County .Jude. in the Court House,
in lMattsniouth. Cass County, Nebras-
ka, stt the hour of ten o'clock a. '1' . a
hearinfi' will be had upon said icport,
said exceptions and said statement fal-
sifying and surcharsrin said report,
such orders and dec-doe- s will be entered
therein as to the court may seem proner
from said Iteariner, ituhnlintr the dis-fribi'li-

of the residue of- said estate,
if any there lie found, to such persons
as are lawfully entitled thereto. To all
of which you will take due notice.

ISv the Court
ai.mon .1. hi:i:sn.County Jiiduo.

Pitted July T., l'.Ufi.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THK
COUNTY OT CASS, NEBRASKA.

In Re-Esta- te of David L. Amick, De-

ceased.
NOTICE

To Ruth M. Amick, Theodore L.
Amick. and to all other persons in-

terested:
You are hereby notified that a pe-

tition has been filed in the above court
alleging thc death intestate of David
L. Amick, a resident and inhabitant
of Cass County, Nebraska, on May
17th, lnid; that he left his surviving
as his sole and only heirs at law, the
above named persons, and praying for
the appointment of Theodore L. Amick
as administrator; that a hearing will
be had upon said petition at the oflico

of the County Judge, Court House,
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
on August 15th 10ir, at 10 o'clock a.
m., before which hour, all objections
thereto, must be filed and at which
time orders will be entered in accord-
ance with finding of thc Court thereon.

Ry the Court this 20th day of July,
A. D., 1910.

ALLEN J. REESON,
County Judge.

V. A. ROBERTSON, Attorney.

A Hog

Gels Worms
by taking them into the sys-

tem when running in pasture,
especially alfalfa, by eating
the Hesh of hogs or other dead
animals infested with worms,

and by producing them in their own system owing to improper feeding
and care. A run down condit ion is always favorable for worms. Give
three big doses of STANDARD HC(! KEGUDATOR two days apart on
an empty stomach and get rid of tlpj; prcfit stealing and disease breed-
ing parasites. Then lei- - jour Ju gs loose in a lot where there is some
II 'gulator in a.Seif Feeder. They v. ill go to it like a cow will lick salt.

mm & HSORUBA, Exclusive Agents
Headquarters for the complete Standard Line.


